November 14th Nike Base  
November 21st Spaulding Trail  
November 28th Buckhorn  
Beginners & Families Welcomed  
(minors must be accompanied by adult)  
Meets @ Trail Head 10:45 am  
Depart @ 11 am  
Hiking 1 – 2 hours  
More information on distance, walkability, etc; on our website  

~ Lead by GI Recreation staff ~ Beginner & Intermediate pace ~

Each hike will include Historical and Wildlife fun facts to engage all  

**Registration Opens Nov 2nd @ 8:00am**  
Registration $5 / participant or $10 / family of 4  
Price includes all three guided hikes & a reusable water bottle  

Online registration go to  
[Recreation website](https://grandislandny.myrec.com)  
Click on “Programs”

Note: Be sure to check the website for complete program schedule and COVID guidelines